
12/8 Feast of the Immaculate 
Conception/8:30am Mass 
 
12/11-15 Collect Children’s Ty-
lenol & Vitamins for Orphanage 
 
12/12, 9-11am—Open House. 
Please join us! Invite friends and 
neighbors! 
 
12/14 Tag Day 
 
12/15 Student Confessions; 7pm 
Christmas Show @ GC 
 
12/19, 9-11am—Open House. 
Please join us! Invite friends and 
neighbors! 
 
12/20, 8pm SAB Mtg.; 7th Gr. 
Field trip to African Art Museum 
 
12/22, 8:30am Mass; 11:45am 
Christmas Caroling; 12:30 dis-
missal for Christmas vacation 

Saint Peter's Catholic School 
 Unlocking potential through faith and knowledge since 1957 

November 30,  2017 
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UPCOMING EVENTS 

A 2012 National Blue Ribbon School of Excellence 

The 6th grade started a fun project 

recently- mummifying apples! The 

students had a wonderful time learn-

ing about every aspect of Egyptian 

life. One of the most fascinating as-

pects of this unit was how the Egyp-

tians mummified their dead.  In order 

to understand more about the process 

of mummification, the 6th grade made 

“apple mummies”.   

 

Working in partnerships, the students 

carved faces in their apples.  They 

then  created compounds of salt, bak-

ing soda, and powdered bleach.  This 

 

compound is how mummification is 

accomplished—a sterile environment 

that slowly draws all liquid out of the 

apple (object).   

 

Students will be checking periodically 

to monitor the progress of their mum-

mies.    

6th Grade Loves Their Mummies 

Thanks to many generous donors we are now 

only $700 from our fundraising goal of $43,000  

to complete the playground upgrade. The second 

of the two new water bottle refill stations/

drinking fountains was installed in the middle 

school this week. A replacement slide was in-

stalled on the playground too. Soon Mrs. Whelan 

will finalize the design of the playground with the 

new play pieces including the sound garden that 

was on display at the gala! 

 

Please help us complete this project by the end of 

2017. Donations are 100% tax deductible. Please 

make checks payable to Saint Peter’s and send to 

Mrs. Randles’ attention or donate through the 

school website. 

 Playground Fund Needs $700 

http://www.stpetersschoololney.org/
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ONLINE RESEARCH RESOURCES 

Saint Peter’s provide students with many online research  

resources. These resources are also available from home 

using the following login and access information. If you 

have any questions please contact the library, Virginia 

Riley 

 

 

GROLIERS: https://go.scholastic.com/index.html 

 

Groliers Sign On: Customer ID:  stpeters   (NO CAPS) 

                              Password:      rock         (NO CAPS) 

 

SIRS:    https://ars.sirs.com/discoverer.html 

 

SIRS Sign On:     Customer ID:  stpeters   (NO CAPS) 

  Password:      rock         (NO CAPS) 

 

 

WORLD BOOK:   

http://www.worldbookonline.com/wb/Login?ed=wb 

 

WORLD BOOK KIDS (K-5) 

 

WORLD BOOK STUDENT (5-8)  Research Tools, in-

cluding My Research. 

World Book Sign on:   

  Customer ID:  stpeters4 (NO CAPS) 

                              Password:       rock        (NO CAPS) 

Weaving of Tapestry of Kindness In Our School 

Advent season is the perfect time 

for us to kick off our schoolwide 

initiative on choosing kind-

ness!  The board outside the me-

dia center will now be a Wonder 

Board dedicated to celebrating 

acts of kindness. The goal is to 

spread kindness throughout our 

school and in our community.  

 

Via the daily television show, 

students will be reflecting on 

what choosing to be kind means 

to them and sharing their 

thoughts with their friends and 

classmates. We will also be intro-

ducing random acts of kindness 

and service project opportunities. 

 

 Students will be talking about what 

is means to be kind with Mrs. Hem-

mingson, the school counselor, and 

in library or computer class.  Ran-

dom acts of kindness will be recog-

nized so that we can build a kind-

ness paper chain.   

 

Watch for more information  and  

join us at home in this initiative.  

Encourage each other in random 

acts of kindness. Create your own 

Kindness Paper Chain at home. 

“When given the choice between being right and being kind, choose kind.” 

Christmas Service Project 

All next week, December 11-15, we are collecting Children’s 

Tylenol, and Children’s Vitamins.  All donations will be sent to 

the medical clinic in the orphanage in Honduras that is support-

ed by St. Paul’s Parish. 

 

PLEASE NO “GUMMY” style products; they melt during 

transport.  Liquid Tylenol in plastic bottles or chewable Tylenol 

and vitamins please. 

 

Thank you for your generous support. 

 

mailto:virginia.riley@stpetersolney.org
mailto:virginia.riley@stpetersolney.org
https://go.scholastic.com/index.html
https://ars.sirs.com/discoverer.html
http://www.worldbookonline.com/wb/Login?ed=wb//Sps001/dso/maryr/My%20Documents/1213%20Calendars


 

 

Believe it or not, it’s time to re-enroll current students for next school year.  We are offering an early 

Christmas present to families who re-enroll early! 

 

DISCOUNTED RE-ENROLLMENT FEES THRU DECEMBER 22: Re-enroll your child(ren) by 

December 22 (last day before Christmas break) and each registration is discounted $25 (from $150 

down to $125 per student). You must use the personalized link from TADS to complete re-enrollment 

and qualify for the discount.  Can’t find the link? Contact TADS or email Mrs. Corless. 

 

Re-enrollment fees after December 22: 

 Re-enroll by January 31—$150 per student  

 Re-enroll by February 28—$200 per student 

 Re-enroll by March 31—$250 per student 

 Re-enroll by April 30—$300 per student 

 

*Pre-K students must be 4 by September 1; Kindergarten students must be 5 by 

September 1. 

 

 

New Family Referral Program 

We continue to offer a new family referral incentive to current families—refer a 

new family enrolling students in grades  K-5, and receive a tuition credit in the 

amount of $1000. The prospective family must designate the referring family on 

the enrollment application. Other terms and conditions apply.  Refer multiple fami-

lies; earn multiple tuition credits! Request a brochure from the school office.   

Re-Enroll NOW for 2018-2019 and Save! 
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Saint Peter’s  

Lacrosse 
  

Saint Peter’s Athletic Associa-

tion is looking into starting a 

new in-house lacrosse pro-

gram.  SPAA would like to hold 

lacrosse clinics for children in 

kindergarten through second 

grade to teach the basic skills and help children 

learn the game of lacrosse.  If you have lacrosse 

experience and are interested in coaching, please 

contact SPAA Athletic Director Rob Carlsen at 

robert.carlsen@stpetersolney.org.  

Cold Weather Reminders 

Despite the current balmy conditions winter weather is coming! Please remember that all students go 

outside for at least 20 minutes every day.  A sweatshirt is often not sufficiently warm enough for 20 

minutes on the playground.  Please send your child with a coat for recess. 

 

Saint Peter’s Inclement Weather Policy 

In case of snow, severe weather, or other public emergency, we follow the guidelines of Montgom-

ery County Public Schools (MCPS).  Please listen to your radio for information on school closings 

or delayed openings. If a public emergency or emergency weather conditions start while children are 

in school, please turn on the radio. In the event of an emergency on a day that MCPS is closed (ie, in

-service day), but Saint Peter’s School is scheduled to be open, our school will follow the directive 

of the Archdiocese of Washington Catholic Schools Office. Students are not permitted to call to noti-

fy you of a change in schedule.  

 

Daycare will close one hour after an emergency school closing. 

 

What happens if it’s an early dismissal day for Saint Peter’s and  MCPS announces a 2-hour 

delayed start?  

 

If MCPS announces a delayed opening we will follow that announcement. If there is a 2-hour de-

layed opening on a day which is scheduled for early dismissal, Saint Peter’s School will NOT have 

early dismissal , but instead will dismiss at the regular time.  

mailto:melanie.corless@stpetersolney.org
mailto:robert.carlsen@stpetersolney.org


From the Environmental Club 

We are excited to tell you about a very special program the Environmen-

tal Club is coordinating at Saint Peter’s in conjunction with Crayola. It’s 

called Crayola ColorCycle – an amazing new program devised to turn 

used markers into energy! 

 

All around Saint Peter’s, students and teachers will be collecting used 

markers that are ready to be discarded. The markers will be sent to a fa-

cility where they will be converted into clean fuel. This fuel can be used 

to power vehicles, heat homes, cook meals and more! 

 

Please help support our efforts by sending your kids in with any used 

markers you may have around the house – even non-Crayola brands. 

Drop-off boxes will be located in the school for your child to deposit the 

markers. 

 

Thank you in advance for participating! With the help of parents like you 

across the country, the Crayola ColorCycle program can keep tons of 

plastic out of landfills each year. 

 

Remember, don’t throw out that used marker—ColorCycle it! 

 
 
 
 
 

FUN  FACTS  
FROM THE  

ENVIRONMENTAL 
CLUB 

 
Turning off the tap while 
brushing your teeth can save 
8 gallons of water per 
day.   Assuming you brush 
twice a day, you can save 
nearly 5,700 gallons of water 
per year! 

INK CARTRIDGE RECYCLING PROGRAM 
 

Help our school go GREEN! 

 

It’s EASY: 

 

Save your empty and undamaged ink cartridges 

Send the cartridges to school in a Ziploc bag with your child 

The cartridges will be counted, sorted and shipped to a col-

lection agency 

Saint Peter’s School will receive credit for every cartridge 

collected 

The funds collected will be reinvested into the school 

 

Sponsored by the Saint Peter’s School Environmental Club 



 

From the Health Room 

This is the time of year when colds, the flu, and other viral illnesses seem to be everywhere. We under-
stand the needs of busy parents but we ask that you cooperate with us to maintain a healthy environ-
ment for our students and our faculty and staff. Please follow these guidelines: 
 

 If your child isn’t feeling well, please keep him/her home. This includes children who are 

actively sneezing, coughing, complaining of aches or are feverish. Giving a sick child 

Tylenol and sending them to school is NOT acceptable (It’s obvious when this happens 

and you will find yourself on Santa’s naughty list!). 

 Keep children home until symptoms have abated and/or until the fever is gone for 24 hours (without the 

aid of medication) 

 Notify Mrs. Towson in the health room if your child is diagnosed with a communicable illness such as 

 Strep, Flu, etc.  

 If your child does get sick while they are at school, please note that parents are required to pick up sick/

injured children as soon as possible but no later than one hour after notification of the illness or injury. 

 
Five of our sixteen Parish CYO basketball teams are playing their second 

games of the season this Saturday & Sunday with a 14U team in a tourna-

ment at Good Counsel HS.  Admission is free and cheering for your class-

mates is highly encouraged!  Full team schedules and gym locations can be 

found at the Team Coach and Gym Location hotlinks in the matrix below. 

Games are approximately 50 min. and subject to change *. 

 

 
*- Click here for weather related closings and other news. 

Leagu Team Coach Date/Time Versus Gym Location 

14U Hammersmith Sun. 4:15 p.m. Mother of God St. Elizabeth 

14U 

Boys 

Lechner Sat. 8:15 p.m. Blessed Sacrament St. Elizabeth 

14U Gload & Szot Fri. 7:15 p.m. St. John the Baptist Good Counsel Litton 

14U Gload & Szot Sat. 1:30 p.m. Blessed Sacrament Good Counsel Kane Gym 

14U Gload & Szot Sat. 8:15 p.m. Mary of Nazareth Richard Montgomery HS 

16U 

Boys 

Dymowski Sun. 12:15 p.m. St. Elizabeth Montgomery Blair HS 

18U Stafford Sat. 5:15 p.m. St. Patrick’s Rockville HS 

http://wdccyo.sportstech.net/Scheduler/public/contests.aspx
http://wdccyo.sportstech.net/Scheduler/public/report.aspx?contest=769&team=6313
http://maps.google.com/maps?f=q&hl=en&q=39.0550177296014+-77.1361470222473
http://wdccyo.sportstech.net/Scheduler/public/report.aspx?contest=793&team=6120
http://maps.google.com/maps?f=q&hl=en&q=39.0550177296014+-77.1361470222473
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Our+Lady+Of+Good+Counsel+High+School/@39.1416422,-77.0467114,18z/data=!4m12!1m6!3m5!1s0x89b7d0fa7e849281:0xa13f5b05bfbcd312!2sOur+Lady+Of+Good+Counsel+High+School!8m2!3d39.1415195!4d-77.0456063!3m4!1s0x89b7d0fa7e849281:0xa13f
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Our+Lady+Of+Good+Counsel+High+School/@39.1416422,-77.0467114,18z/data=!4m12!1m6!3m5!1s0x89b7d0fa7e849281:0xa13f5b05bfbcd312!2sOur+Lady+Of+Good+Counsel+High+School!8m2!3d39.1415195!4d-77.0456063!3m4!1s0x89b7d0fa7e849281:0xa13f
http://wdccyo.sportstech.net/Scheduler/public/report.aspx?contest=795&team=6119
https://www.google.com/maps/place/39°04'46.4%22N+77°08'46.5%22W/@39.0795577,-77.1484423,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0x0!8m2!3d39.0795577!4d-77.1462536?hl=en
http://wdccyo.sportstech.net/Scheduler/public/report.aspx?contest=794&team=6121
https://www.google.com/maps/place/39°01'01.3%22N+77°00'28.0%22W/@39.0170164,-77.0099545,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0x0!8m2!3d39.0170164!4d-77.0077658?hl=en
http://wdccyo.sportstech.net/Scheduler/public/report.aspx?contest=783&team=6122
https://www.google.com/maps?f=q&hl=en&q=39.0868056023945+-77.1185652415261




2900 Olney-Sandy Spring Rd. 

Olney , Maryland 20832 

Phone: 301-774-9112 

Fax: 301-924-6698 

E-mail: school@stpetersolney.org 

Saint Peter's Catholic School 

Volunteer Opportunities 

These organizations partner with Saint Peter’s to provide additional 
sources of revenue that can help fund special programs. Please par-
ticipate in as many as you can. Last year Saint Pete’s received over 
$12,000 from these programs.  
 

 Box Tops for Education – Clip Box Tops and send them in to school.  

For a complete list of products and to register online for St. Peter’s, 
please go to www.btfe.com .   

 

 Giant Bonus Card – Register your Giant Bonus Card at 

www.giantfood.com/aplus.  Our school’s ID number is 00690.  Cards 
need to be renewed every school year.   

 

 Harris Teeter VIC Card – Every time you purchase Harris Teeter brand 

items or fill a prescription at the pharmacy St. Peter’s will earn money.  
Register your VIC Card at www.harristeeter.com/community (Together 
in Education section).  Our school’s ID number is 1054.  Cards need to 

be renewed every school year.    

 Target—Link your Target charge card to Saint Peter’s School. Target 

will automatically send a check to Saint Peter’s School for a percentage 

of all the purchases. 

 Smile Amazon —Register for Saint Peter’s when you shop on Amazon. 

SUPPORT PROGRAMS FOR SAINT PETER’S SCHOOL 

We’re on the web at: 

www.stpetersschoololney.org 

Every family must complete 15 hours of 

service during the 2017-2018 school 

year. There are lots of opportunities. 

Some upcoming activities/events: 

 

*Lunch/Recess Duty– Help needed 

daily.  Sign up for any day/frequency 

that fits your schedule. Click HERE. 

PW:  Pantherpride. Questions? Contact Andrea Scanlon. 

 

 

NEW! Enrichment Programs Coordinator.  Work with the cur-

rent coordinator, Margaret Giron, to learn how to organize and 

manage this wonderful program in preparation for heading it up in 

the 2019-2020 school year. Please contact Margaret Giron 

 

 
* This event/activity requires volunteers to be in full compliance 

with the ADW Child Protection Policy: attendance at Virtus Work-

shop AND background screening. 

BREAKFAST 

WITH  

ST. NICK  

PHOTOS 
 

The pictures from Breakfast 

with St Nick can be seen at 

http://www.imageryan.com/

stnick2017. There are galleries for each of the two 

seatings. If you have questions, contact Pat Ryan 

at image-

ryan@gmail.com<mailto:imageryan@gmail.com

> 

http://www.btfe.com
http://www.giantfood.com/aplus
http://www.harristeeter.com/community
http://www.stpetersschoololney.org
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0d4caeaa22a6f58-stpeters3
mailto:andrea.scanlon@gmail.com
mailto:%20margaret.giron@gmail.com
http://www.imageryan.com/stnick2017
http://www.imageryan.com/stnick2017
mailto:imageryan@gmail.com%3cmailto:imageryan@gmail.com
mailto:imageryan@gmail.com%3cmailto:imageryan@gmail.com

